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POSTMASTER'S TROUBLES
letters illustrating another phase of

carelessness. One of them was mail-

ed at the Broezel house and the oth-

er at the Iroquois, and both evidently

were addressed by business men. The
Thousands of L:tters Travel Back

and Forth in Search of the

Perscn for WIK.m They

Are Inten -led.

Occasionally one reads of queer

things which have been found in Un-

cle Sam's mails—snakes, lizards and
toads, which have gone astray by
crawling out of insecure packages,

and an army or inanimate oddities
which could only be enumerated in a
catalogue of all the small things in
the world, says the Bunslo News.

Curiosities of this sort have been
unknown in the local postoffice, but
it boasts a long array of faulty ad-
dresses, many of which are as queer
as anything material and much More
troublesome. Letters, toe destination
of which is shrouded in mystery until
they are finally delivered, are receiv-

ed daily. •

C. A. Watson, chief of the inquiry

department of the Burrs.lo postoffice,

passes upon hundreds of those letters
every year, and when he cannot solve
them they go to the dead letter office

at Washington.

Illegible aduresses are eliminated

from the thousand3 of letters handled

at the postonice by a gradual process.

Many are thrown aaide temporarily

by the clerks and are sent in tne in-
quiry division, called, in the parlance

of the clerks, the "nixie" division. '

Here Mr. Watson puzzles over them

until he discovers a clew which he

thinks may help to disclose the real

destination of the letter. If he is sat-
isfied that he is on the right track

a trill is made and the letters are.

sent on. Often they are delivered.

If Mr. Watson is unable to find a clew

the letter is sent on to Washington,

where the experts in the department

there struggle with it.

Recently Mr. Watson was asked Ii
he had any curiosities in his desk.
He brought out a bundle containing

a score of mis-eirected, illegible and

partly addressed envelopes which rep-

resented the work of his department
for a few days.

"Everything illegible within a rad-

ius of 600 miles is sent in here," said

Mr. Watson, "and we have some hard

nuts to crack. When we fall there is
the dead letter office remaining."

Bad spelling accounts for more er-

rors than any other deficiency In ad-

dresses, although illegible writing,

bau paper and pale ink are a close

second. An Italian w.... a friend in

Yonkers addressed a letter to "Yen

germ" and the letter recovered quick-

ly from the oad ape. and Was deliv-

ered.

• Another had a frightful time trying
to spell Hoboken, and when he had

scrawled across the length of the en-

velope it read like this: "Ohochine.

filnegiorge." Wise postmen delivered

it in New Jersey. Several letters for

near by points were included in the

package. Corfu was written Crof

View, Oakfleld as Ok I'll, Fonda as

Fanto, and Inlaff as Inlet.

Batavia is a stumbling block for a

poor speller, and two letters intended

fcr that thriving little city were ad-

dressed to "Pat" and "Betewioo."

Scores of letters go to Boston, N.

Y., because the senders are in the
habit of writing "N. Y." and do not

stop to write "Mass." 'After a delay

they reach their' protAr destination.

In the comparatively small bundle
displayed by Mr. Watson were two

former was intended to go to Worces-
ter, Mass., but the only thing to In-

dicate it was a "'W" at the beginning

of tne word and a street address to

be found only in that city. The Iro-

quois letter was to be delivered in

Tionesta, Pa., as was finally guessed
from the length of the word.

Montana
Railroad

Company
Nearest rail line and quickest

route to the new gold camps of
the Judith Basin. Direct com-
munication with Northern Pacific
railway at Lombard, and with
stages to and from Lewistown at
tiarlowton.

Lye. 9:00 I. bard %rr. 005 11.1111.

Arr. 2:45 p.m. Harlowt.on 1..we. 3:30 p.m.

Daily, Except Sunday

F. T. ROBERTSON, Supt.

Lombard, Montana.

ROBT. RANTOUL, tien'l M'gr,

Helena, Montana.

Wilson's Stage Line
Fast Time Between

•
Lewistown and Harlowton

Carrying the IT. R. Wall and
snaking coneteetton with train.
on 111118iggill railroad

Coaches Leave Lewistown 5 a. M. ex-

cept Sunday.

Leave Harlowton upon arrival of af-
ternoon train.

'1"INIRER LAND Act June 1878.—Notice
• fur publication. United States Land
Offb e, Lea imtOW U NIOIltallft Nov. II, 111u2.
Notice is herr by gives, that itt aomplienee

with the provisions co, the set of-Congress of
June 3, iiiitlid "An se: for the sale of
tin) , er lands in the :-tates of California.
0 egost, N, visola and Washinston Territory "
as extended to all be Pooblic Land Ste es by
net of A urnst 4, 1892. Prank Motikera of Ken-
dall. county of Fes, us tate of Montana, has
this day bled ies this (office his sworn state-
mutt No. 6, foe the purchase of the Lot 4,
See. 2, Tp 17 N , R.l7Wli 1,18w. 1 4 of Section
No. 5 Ii, TOWligilip No. IN S. R 17 K. and will
off- r proof to show that the land t•ought is
more valinibiro for It. Amber or stone than
for oswriessiturel purposes, and to es alolish
tois claim to said laud 1•efore the Register and
Iteet.iver of this office a Lewistown. MOW.
tat-a, we Thursday, the 15th day of January,
is 3
He osines as witnesses: Abraham ilogelmod,

whams is uoetaus, F'rnook Sample. Mar.
cello I,. Pernot and. Jesse Sample of Deer-
field. Montana.
Any tool all 11PrII01111 claiming ad verse! v the

above-devribed lauds are requested to Ale
their looms in t his (4Ace on or before said 15
day of January. 5,

KI3WAND FlassaltY, Register

BANK OF
FERGUS COUNTY
(Iloeorp(,rated under the laws of Montana.)

Lewistown, Montana.

- -
S. S. HOBSON, President.

L. W. ELDRIDGE, Vice-President.
F. B. WRIGHT, Cashier.
AUSTIN W. WARR, Asst. Cashier.

I NI 11 E ft LAND Act June 5. 1878 -Notice for
• Publicetion United States Land Office,I
• wistoavi. lawsue. ove,,her 6, Mt.

Bolles Is hereby fritter that in romplianee
with the provisions of the otseigi,Congress of
June I. 1878, entitled •' A to act yew Mia sale of
timber lands loo the States of Oslieoreish,,Ore-
• Nevaola mod Wnshiglon TerriteOp. as
ext tided to all the Put lie Land States by
act of Amino 4,OW& JOgole Sample. of Deer-
Sere, enmity of Fergus, State of MontaYa,
has this day filed in this ofilas his sworn ,
statement No 45, for t a purchase of the S.

,• k.s' of Sec 13, Tp. No. 18 N., Range No 15
It %imitators Meridian, trti will offer proof to
show tile. the land sought is more valuable
for Its timber (mato... b 1111 for av rieultoral
ourpowes, and to establish his claim to said
bond lop fore ttø Register ntod Receiver of this
office ato ewistow to, 51(otot noon, on Thoursda3 
the 15th tiny (of Janne, y,
He names as witnesses: Abraham Hoge

land of LewiglOW11. Holltisgg. F r auk Semple
4arrelln C Perood and Frank 51 lookers of
Deerlield. Montana.
Any and all persons clalinhog adversely the

,t1g1I/f1 described lands are reopiesged to file
their claim. Ito It Iv ooftice on or Msf.ore said
,5th day of January, 19 2,

EDWARD BRANFIRY. Register.

Board of Directors:
T. C. Power, Perry M'Adow,

W. D. Syonmes, S. S. Hobson,
L. W. Eldridge, J. Holsemer,

L. H. Hamilton, •ustm W. Warr
Frank B. Wright.

Paid-Up Capital $3oo,000.

Surplus and Profits, $7o,000.

Correspondents:
%merican National. Helena, NI1/fitatin

Koontz*, Bros., New York,
Continental National, Chicago, Illinois

Interest Allowed on Deposits Left
for a Specified Time.

W. G. Norman & Co.

Manufacturing Jewelers
Lewistown, Montana

Fine Watches aid Clocks
Repairing Given Ca re fu I At

W.6. NORMAN VISITS KENDALL
ABOUT THE TENTH OF EACH
NIONTH. HE ALSO CALLS AT
oTHE It TOWNS MONTHLY

Kendall Livery

and Feed Stables
MERICKLE & M'CORNIICK

Proprietors

Opposite Stephens' hotel

Its

Headquarters for Lewistown-

Kendall ,gtuge

Patrons Given Eoery attention

Ji

Stock will be cared for at lessoitable

prices.

Reed & Millard's
Saloon

McKinley Avenue, Kendall

Headquarters for the

Choicest of Wines
Liquors and Cigars

.11 as

Large Club Rooms Attached

.P1

We are always pleased to see old and
new friends.

H Livery and
X Feed Stable

North end of McKinley Ave.

.01

R. W. DUTCHER, Proprietor.

.0

Livery Rigs and
Saddle Horses

Good Facilit es for hoarding stock.

Kendall
Barber Shop
For an

Up-to-

Date

hair Cut and

S have call at

Ed. Hayden's
In the Turner Block

NIELSEN & HOFFMAN

Merchant Tailors
Lewistown, Montana

* Will be in

KENDALL,

the loth of each month

to take orders for custom made clothes
and auks made by eastern clothiers

Job Printing t,it
With our own ideas coupled with your

suggestions, we think we can do as artistic
things in job printing as any establishment
in the state.

If exrerience counts for anything we will
be able to suit you.

No order too small or too brc for us to
turn away. As to rates, the

Chronicle Job  Office
will be on the safe sue, ard not allow an
order to be sent elsewhere on that account.


